
AMUSEMENTS.

OLD FOLKS' C0NCERT1
The "OM Folk," of DiTton, un let th direction ofrather a.imp and hu nephew "Jeenis," will (Irf

Grand Concerto
HUSTON HALL,

OS THURSDAY ft FRIDAY EVES.,
APRIL 8BTH AHD 89TH,

In Antique Costume!
WITH AN Ar.MOHT

ENTIRE CHANGE OF rilOORAMME!

tf Doors oen at T o'clock. liranit Entry. st S
o'clock. Price nf aalmlssrnn, gfloents. Tloaeta may
be had st the Muslo anal Book stores, apr-i-

Cnmpbrll ItllHNlrolJ
(tampbrll IHIiifttrrln:l'unilell MliisirciNt

Prom 444 Broadway, N Y.
BEHT BAM) IN TlTrTvVOKr.I).
BEST BAND IN Til K WOULD.

HUSTON HALL, A
HUSTON HALL, 4. '
IluaiUJN HALL,

Tl'MIIAr WF.nNF.SHAY,
Tl'MllAY WDDNKHIIAV,
1 (.111(1 I a VTiUnKHllAt,MAT D AND 4TII.

MA V ID AM) 4TH.
MAY ID AND 4TH.

A KAUK TREAT.4 A KA UK TREAT. 4" A KAUK TKEAT.
GOOD MUSIC A NKW Bt'RI.ESQUr
GOOD Ml'SIC NKW IU K1.KSUUK".
HOOD MlHIC A NKW BU Rl.K.l4li:n.

MOKIM) A HERNANDEZ
MOKDO & 11 E UNA N UK,
JIORDO & HERNANDEZ

rif.ST OUITARIST IN THE WORLD, ABEST GUITARIST IN THK WORLD,
BEST GUITARIST IN TUB WOULD

J CAN BE HEARD,

3 'AN HE 1IEAK D,
CAN HE HEARD,

For Twrntu-fir- e Cenltt H
For Ttrenly-Jie- e Cenh! &
For Twenty-fir- e Cenh!

sprostt n, A. PK.HHV, Auent

For Cash Oiilj j

AT
-- r .No. 110, maill StrOOl.

N. W. WILSON
id;SL, e o'liv0 l,Th ,,hftl

SPIiING & SUiAMER'.:n",'ll,,t0UV01d

Boots and Shoes
Kver brought to thl. city, wh.C, were mnMuifA

'

0Virtiiiytohioror'tvJOHN H. !)Kt:hm nfi-i-
cinnftti, acknowledKed fo be the belt Boot nnl ShoeManufacturer In the Weat.

luauuiiiuoi nAtfc anal WILL KECfON HANDa full and varied atotsx of

My Own Manufacture,
Whloh.forSTYLK audqUAMTVl, UNSURPASS-K- l.lam conlldent 1 oan get uj,

THE BEST KITTING HOOTS & SHOES
In the elty, and I will guarantee satisfaction In allcases. KcHiwcllull)--

N W. WILBOW,
11 Main street, s doori south of the Market.

koel" 11 uperlor artlclcof FRENCHJ)LiA.Cl.ln(.
"No Eastern Work knnt nf. thia eah,l.

usiiioeut.
apral-d- s

Wo. 88 Malnat.,oppeelte Court House,

DAYTON,' OHIO.
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in oi

GROCERIES,
Foreign and Domestio Fruits, Nuts, Pickles;

every variety of Fruits hermetically
sealed in tin nnd eta.nn,

i
terg, Ha.';d Oil,

8auoeB, Ao.
Wood and Willow Ware of .11 v.Helle.. rh.M.

ren'scaha. Toy Wagona, Wheeilisrrowa, Rocking'"' aprli it

Opening Every Day!! At

TO THE LADIES
HE UNDERSIGNED HAS RECEIVED

new Spring stock of

millinery uikI Fancy .om1si I ! I

ceiof bnnn',1, '"W "onalata of silk, 1

Ntrsw, traiea, other Kinala that the "prlnirTraoe demand.. 8he aeepa nl.oon hand a piendid ?aaaortineut of but

Flowers, Ribbons, Silks, ('rapes, Hheroclles, "C,
Bonnets, Laces, llcud UreBiien.f'up",

Children's ats and Fiats,
Wreaths, Frnmes

and Wires,
All of whleu she ofreri at LOW PRICKS, at her oldand eatahliahinent. she .,.ii..tt
tinuanoe of the pulilio natronaa-o- .

and Trimming done on ahort notice.
MRS. N. HOWARD,

No. lis slain street, near Vourth, thia
apr7-4- ni JJAVTON, OHIO.

Charles Aubert's Estate.
$4,000 Worth of Jewelry, to

AND

$1,000 worth of other Personal Property
At Public S.ile by

ADM'R. OF CUARLK8 AUliEUT, DKO'D

PHK peraoDftl property bolonfciiifi to estate
i- ofCh&rlei Auburt,dm:c&jitHl,i'ontilst.iig of a large

number of goltl nud iiher WftLt lieR, cUkB, jewelry
of every ktml.oue ibtrk brown 3 year olit colt, one Hue wasrosewood six octave pin no forte. bouMeliold end
kitchen furniture and other in?ntonal iiro.teity, will
be sold at public vendue, nt the late store room and
residence of the decestedtln l)a.tun,ohto, on Tues-
day, the loth day oi May, 1H6. cuiiiuieiictng at 10
o'clock In the forenoon, sml will from day
today there. tor till the property is all sold.

hiilc All nunis uiub r 3 to hecaxh; all
sums above a and uudorfto, to l thitM! months crediti
all sutus above bo aiul under Vn), to U,tin mouths
credit) andallsunirof !"0 unit over, mouths credit.
In all uases of cretlit. the pun linger to ftivc his notewith approved personal security, ior amouul pur-
chased, into bear interest iiom Uiy of nnle.

iMtld w tubes, t'lot ks and jewelry are all of the thetieiiiiuauy,and were seie ied with gient care by
for the retail trade h.oy

i Uiecltv of iUaytou and v id llv.
apnra-u- ii UoLTi.V, Aduiiulitrator. this

Boots and Shoes.

song

BOOTS AND SHOES, sing,

AT fail

Fair

B. N. DAVIS', to

33. 1ST. DA.VTSN that

No, 79, Jefferson street,

0.
sprlO

I ) A x TON OHIO, FRIDAY, A11UL 29. J859. NO. 80
THE DAILY

OFFICE OF PUBLICATION.
!mpir hiMiig, Itir it, talk lidi M. Itii 1 Memi

Tinuiu
BrMailcs.OOpev rmrlRadTiiHW.
10 awaataper Week, paraall. lo thai earner.
Blnsl eopUe, put up In wrappers, Ihui,

Cincinnati Agency.
Th Cincinnati Tvne Foundrv Oomosr,.

our duly suthorised Agent to make contracts
snu receipt lor Advertisements subscriptions.

.aavv ( seat uali ll IF
To BusfrtKssMss-- . The Empire Job Rnomi

re In complete trim, and we pre now prepared
to do work of all description! in the beat atticof the art. Call in and examine our work and
learn oar pricea.

JJ'To Ant Kanakas. AdvertiaaroeBls or
Notices for the Empire must be handed into
the office by lea t'cUtck on the day they are
im m Miuiinnru wet ier. we cannot

Agree to insert them after that hour.

LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS.
READING MATTER ON EVERY PAGE

Weekly Advertisements.
Those who desire to have advertisements

inserted in the Weekly Empire ehould hand
them In by Saturday morning, at the latest

50ur advertising patron will peroeive
that, by our arrangement of reading matter,
their advertisement will be always nets a
very important matter to them,

ETSeo 4th page for Telegraph Reports.

IT See notice of Master Commies iooer's, and
juuaraiaua sale, In another column. They

will come off to morrow.

"Old Folk," BasiiiriT or "Nxraitw Jiuts!
nusion nan was crowded laat evening

. n ais were jammed, and many persons
were compelled to stand up. There would
narc teen more persons In the Hall, had they
"Tl'""''' 'heyeould hsveobtsinedseots. The
popularily of our "Old Folks" is built upon

. .,rp, r,crllHII(.a , w, hlTe no f
cadence. The entertainment last night was, as
we predicted, an improvement on its predeces

' a " aeCfm We
M the Urge and inlelliZ audi.
euce proseul last night will airre with na wh.n

r.olk'"'" xc.,dcdthe
wb Tiaiuo ua laat winter.

The Concert this evening will afford amuse-
ment and pleanure enough for the moat exact.
"L " Bt of "New- -

deal of lime to Lbeffettinir up oi mese ensrming
entertainments. We do not tee in what other
way ne could receive any thing like a Biting

ubuiwi wuo ne nas Mn theprincipalin delight., - .u ooj. out w nignt, and bear real testi
uiouy nis worm. At best it can be but a
smau return lor the time and trouble he has I

vested in these concerts.
fm ...
i ne programme will, we learo. be almost

entirely changed thia evening. Many new and
"taking" features will be introduced, and tbev........ .....Till .'"... ...u um.. ooreiuea 01 old things. Pro
cure tickets before night, as it will obviate a
ruen at the office, and avoid unpleasant deten
uon at tne door. And we again advise our
mentis to go early I

it is probable that loiuight will baihelast
concert to be given by the "Old Folks" ft
long while probably the last opportunity onr
cilisens may ever have of seeing and hearing
them. Let nous neglect the enjoyment of one

tne pleanantest occasions, probably, of their
ires.

P. 8. Secure tickets before night 1

Thx Rxai Oaursaxu By reference to the
Amusement Department it wil bess u that the
Campbell Minstrels from 444, Broadway, New

orx, win be here on next Tuesday and Wed-
nesday evenings, and give concerts in H,in
Hall. That they arelbegenuine.. Campbell Min- -

"uel" "" " b no doubt ; and they deaire
dialinctlyunderatood that thev have not an,l

never had any connection with Peel's, Rumaey
Naatweomh'a. . nv anar AthMa..j..rf nJ ncwumai iVSmp'

bells. The Troupe is now in Columbus. The
Slate Journal of this morning aayaof them:

The entertainment of the Campbells at Ar, 3d
mory Hall, last night, wss largely attended.
iiiuajcu uai nan waa iuii, more being in alien.dance than could find scale; and the
formancea we are pleased to ssy that, although
expecting to find something very fine from the
ocomiumaof the press and personal sesuraoo

ur expectstiona were more than realised
he gentlemen composing the trouoe are r!.,t

'"Btn ,or P"oruiers of local reputation,
each one la a superior artiste, whose execu- - ed
csnnot fail to please the lover of good mu ofalbeit, hebeaeonnoiseur.

The entertainment of thia troupe, also baa a
to

distinguishing character from most Negro per
formaucea, that ia, the absence of broad allu
sioue, sou iow vulgarities, which disgust the of

lamina. ucreiors a gentleman may ioruis iJit, oaucniera. or anv eomnni..
without fear of having a blush called upon their at
cheek. a

The Campbells fire another performance
ereniDg.

Matob'c Court. Bob Turbyville plead
guilty to ine charge of stealing a pair of
boots from Christopher, and was sentenced

the jail for twenty days.
The "Country Boys" were examined this

morning Dy a "Committee of one" and were of
admitted to the "Free Institute," corner
Main and Huth streets, for a period of fifteen
aays.

William Irving for receiving stolen goods
uouna over to answer in the sum of

100; tailing to give it, he was recommitted.

Tug SioxLae Tkial Vvli. RnroKT. The gotNiulls huvejustreooiyeda"8paoiaIand oom
plete Hoport" of the Hicklea trial, a large
pnnipblet, illustrated with numerous wood

giving the reader complete eatisfaetion
regard to the parties, their residences
trial, and everything connected with the

and Sickles tragedy. Those who want
illustrated Report should call at Shull's

immmediately,

itlrHub Crosby will appear at Huston
thia eveuiog ia some irriaistibly funny

pieces I Bister Pope will ting a beautiful
in her best style, and sister Orton will
as she only ean sing.one of the sweetest

ballads in the English language I Don't ths
to be present.

a?Have yen beeu to the Odd Fellows' lo
at Beokel's Hall T If sot don't negleot

go thia evening. It is a very pleasant
to spend aa hoar ; and th.a remember

very great attractions are Io some oa
toimorrow evening I Don't fail to be oa
hand.

9-T-
he Cinoianati Ussette has

that the "Atlantic Monthly bae an infide for
tendenoy." If the GasetU will etrike oat the
infidel and substitute JboUtttm, it will
strike the centre of tne diBooltj.

Grand Celebration.
Anniversary of the sstsbliah

ment of the Grand Ledge of th I. 0. 0. V.

the United 8tte wss celebrated in New York
on laat Tuesday with great enthuataam It waa
a monster gathering ; the largaet of the kind
ever had In the world. The venerable First
Grand Sire, and founder of the Order In thia

i. country, Tbomaa Wildey, of Baltimore, waa
present, and made an excellent sddress. The
New York Herald of the 87th Intl., thue speaks
of S. Craighead, Esq., of this'citv :

Mr. B. Craighead. Grand Sirs of tlu Grand
Loci ire of the United States, who of Itnnru ..1
at the right band of the Grand Master, replied
vo umei id nonor 01 ine ttrand jodge of the
United States. He was .ratified to meet ao ma
oy trusted and tried brothers, and
ted them that a day bad been set apart the
..,p r"u aa aay sacred to the memory

of Odd Fellowship ihromrhnut the IfniieH
oiates. j ne urand tadge of the United States
had been true to its trust and had leginlsted
with moderation. But it could on It refW ih
character of the aubordinate lodges and there
was me real tieiu of labor or the Odd fellow.
Maintain their groat principles there, and the
Grand Lodge would be aure to keep the right
iM.aaua uo man 10 or ooiol tue order Would

Ventura to treat it with indifference or contempt.
In conclusion he gave "The City of New York

iiu nvr piayor.
Mayor Tieman responded.

ET The following sentiments were offered br
the Grand Marshal, 8. G. Cain, Esq., at the An
niveraary Supper at the Phillipa House, on
Tuesday evening last. His remsrks Immediate,
ly preceding were in reference to the abuse
which the Religious Telescope waa heaping up
on "The Order:"

Tux Tu Timoars. An instrument
by its inventor to enable mankind to

discover and annreeiate the wiaalnm anrf n..f , . . .. .." YrT ""P'sjeo "n ine starry Heareni as
Odd Fellowahip was designed by its founders
,u iiair ua, ny aisseminstmg the princi.
pies of Friendship.Loveand Truth among men.

I ua Tilisoopi An instrument
designed by its conductor to pervert truth bv
...u..v...s u vaairr i,uaa, prsCllCCS Wnat It Only
preaches; towit: the Uhriatian virtues of Uve,
iienevoience and Uhsrity

If Weitzel ia not auiltv. wbv not afata hall
: .i , .7. -
u mi sum requirear iw.) Vatette.

we cannot answer. We have learned
that he will not ask bail, although he could
procure it He stated before his arrest that
his purpoto in keeping out of the way, after
be heard he was implicated in the fur rob
bery, was to avoid laying in.jail, aa he would
ask no one to go lna bail. We do not know
whether he be innocent or guilty ; but if in
uuuo,.v, we oeiieve ne should have sver?
possible chance to make it appear. That
m ail, we are no apologist for WeiUel
we only desire that his rights be protected
tne same aa our own.

a.Paynes have farpers Mogatine for
May, a most excellent number. It is the
"ne plua ultra" of Maganinedom and ehould
be in every family.

The Paynes have also the "Dime Song
oo, a oonectlon of new and popular com.,

io and sentimental songs a valuable book
of ballads. The Paynes are alwaye up to
" n everything in thoir line.

a7 Plenties has a heavy responsibility renting
upon him. Ha basstarted allthaadrflri.hr.in.
east ana west In the "wit and wisdom" h.i.
neas ; and more recently he has, by his ensamnle
in manager, encouraged certain innocents
east and west to contract to supply titir readers
with a weekly dish of stuff, in imitation of his
"spsrkles. As it is not possible for these
fellows to keep up very long, it is some relief

expect a cessation of their balderdashy flood
wiiuiu uie present season.

B..Some of the people were somewhat
disappointed last night ut not finding on the
programme oi tne "Uia Folks," the name of
our old friend Professor W. W. Philliosl
They were assured by lomo wags, that the

of

rroiessor would whittle one ol his old and iu

favorite tunes, practiced by him 100 years
in

ago, wnue nsning on Sunday I

H3LE. A. & T. T. Moro, Clegg e buildintr.
it., have reoeived the May number of that

excellent magazine, "Harper'i New Month
ly, filled as usual with the choicest reading
matter irom the pens of its popular contrib
utors. It is a valuable enmnanlnn f- -

telligent. do and buy it
avBI5randenbure & Co. have just reoeiv.

another lot of No. 1 Northern Potatoes
the best varieties. They are determined
eupply the public with thia excellent food. oy

awSTRev. W. W. Arnett, formerly Reotor
Christ Church (Episcopal) in this city, but

me last tew years in charge of a parish nis
Cumberland, Md., died at the latter place
few days since.

16a. We call the especial attention of our
readers to a letter from a friend in Califor-
nia. He is a gentleman well posted in
matters pertaining to the "Land of Gold."

CT The New York Tribune talks about the
jury having had it in their power to find a ver-

dict of murder in the second degree in the trial
Mr. Sickles. It hsppeoe that the statute of

New York does not govern in the District of
Columbia, and that there is no such crime as
murder in the aooond degree there.

A parishioner inquired of his psator the mean-
ing of this line in Scripture "He wss clothed
with curses as with a garmeut." "It signifies,"
replied the divine, "that the individual had

a bad habit of swearing."

Cultivatid WoMiii. Sheridau said, beauti-
fully, "Women govern u; let ua render them
perfect. The more they are eulighteued, so
much the more shall ws be. On the

of the miud of women depends lbs wis-

dom of meo. It is by women lost nature
writes on the hearts of men."

To do goad to eur enemies is to resemble the
incense whose aroma perfumes the fire by which

is consumed.
Aa English paper states that at the late re

internaentof the rental na of Dr. Hunter in West-
minster

Hall
Abbey, the skull of Ben. Johnson, to

which a small amount of red hair is still st ing
tached, was handed round for llis inspection of

company.
87thCTOea. Morris' declination of the Consulship

Havre haa elicited from the Bellows Fslls
a

(VI.) Argus lbs following: of
"Well, whst's this precious bit of news, jr.,

About which folks mske such pslsvert
"Why, Mortis who haa woo'd lbs muse

Bo loug ssys he's not guiug to Havre."

aT"A mystic writer la Paland. named
Towianaki, ia making many converts, accor-
ding to the Augsburg Oaastte, to the belief turn

he is a divinely-anpoiot- messenger
the reform of the Catholic Church in

eon n try. His works nave been put on
Roman Index Expurgatorioua. lie is

assisted by two "AdosiW' Wk. hL. ths
euliar uS Ui we nay not hoard.

California Correspondence.
Cal., April 5th, 1859.

Dxa Rssiira This has been an unusually
Ists spring, yet many of the gardens In
city now present a wilderness of roues in
bloom. At this date, peaches, apricots
neetarlnei are larger Ihsn pesa. civinv mnmia.
of a plentiful supply of those luxuries. In
our toll snd climate are so favorable that there
Is scarcely a faUure noted. The etaliatics
thegrnpe yield will compare wiih anv other
couuiry in the World, in quantity and quality
using in consideration the recent dale of
cultivation.

. , easiiwomonint in sdvaneaa
of the Buckeye 8tal, and while we are
i"g genial and salubrious atmoepher
asaren and April, yon are out of palisncewith
the eold wind snd rains of sn ever changeful
ciirosie.

"AH Is not gold that glitters," so it mav
.m oi auaining me abovs named luxuries snd
its attendant happiness lo thia State. Many
trials and hardships await theselller, and often
success is never arrived al.

From the mines there is the most
ging reports, thero being sufficient quantity
water for their successful work ing. The vield
of gold this spring will he larger than usual
I could cile numerous Instsncesof "ble strike.."
oui it would occupy too much space. Ouarli
mining Is being carried on to a great degree of
perieclion, and the development of thess veins
of suriferous rock, st once proclaiming our mines
aa a permanent institiiion.

The grain promise well for an nbuudaut
harvest. A specimei of rve, of th s vear'a
growth, wss exhibited .March 89tli, being four
and a half feet in length snd wellhnsded.

The question nf r.'. .val of the Capitol from
lis present location, dacramentn, to Oakland
opposite San Francisco, occupies much of the
time and attention of our present Legialattire
it seems that California ia never to be at re.t
regard to its seat of government.

H.J ua . t ....aui,iji , ignenoe Committee nolo
riely, ia said to have arrived in Ban Frauriarn
(a dangerous place for him,) on his way from

iclons to Ousymss. He is as tiblqnUieut aa
ever, as no one claims lo hare seen him in th
city.

Among recent distintrnished srriar.l. tn iki.
otaie, is Uol. Wm. Walker, "the grey eyed
msn of destiny." Hoisssid to be associated
with Ool. Bruno Natzanev, a Huncarian tolilier
oi note.

The recent aales of public lands here.amoun
ung to l,UU0,00fJ has drsined us of all n
loose change, msking mosey matters very ligh

in fact, times ars very hard. '

J ne city election at Marysville. 1st of AdnI
resulted in favcr of the Douelss-Reoublic-

voters. Throughout the State hnw.v.. ,!,..
a atrong National Democratic feelinir. whirh

win give us a handsome virtnrv in onr fall
elections.

fii,,. ...j. i . ...a.u.i. oi moraiers ana rolitier es sra oa
full ss usual. The basest nsasions of man ar.
exnioited in pursuit of gold, and ia followed
by the committing of every shsdo of cri
known.

As Mushrooms
.

are a great delicacv in vour
a.-- . ... .
aiaie, in concluding this letter, I will give yoo
the dimensions of one purchased a few days
go, wnicn ia a tact, it measured 8 and 8V
ncbes across ths topi tie Mum wss 7 U ineJ.ee
in circumference; the heisht of the funirna w.., . . . "

inches, and tus weights pounds. It sold
PERRY.

NEWS ITEMS.

It is stated that the New York Tribune
which has hitherto been a great friend of the
Uerman people, ia in favor of the Massachu
setts amendment, and actually advocates
property qualification for foreigners who hero
sfter msy desire to become citizens.

Ohio is by far the heaviest wool crowiFs
State in the Union. According to the cenaua

1850, there were twenty one million or sheep
uis ultima disu-s.o- i wn:ch lour million were
Ohio. Under the Tsriffol 1887, nearly all

wool is admitted free tosccommodste the New
England msnufacturers.

At Selins Orove, on the Susnuehsns lliver,
recently, ss a minister waa adminialarinirthe
ordinance oi baptism to a young lady, iu th

ver, both were earned swsy by the force of
tne current, and were only saved from drown
ing by the assistance of a bystander, who
seized the minister, and dragged him out, the
lady clinging to thi latter.

Another movement is io progress in Great
Britain to aecure the adoption of the decimal
ayatem, so gooda shall be sold and duties psid

weight of 100 lbs., instesd of the hundred
eight of 113 lbs.
Io Mexico, everybody Is supposed to lie sn

who wears aclesn ahirtsnd kieps
nsnus washed. And in this country, every

politician expects to bs President, whether he
at a shirt or not.
Two boys who dug up and ate nf what ia

commonly known as muakrat mot, near Ogs
denaburg, on the 8th Inst., died shortly afler-wsr- d

from the effact of ths poison
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Drayton (Mr. D. ia sn
mericsn) are giving in England i. series of
drawing room operas," an origiual stvle of

performance which has met with the highest
favor.

A harp, similsr to ths construction of the
pisno forte, has been mads by a gentleman of
New Bedford, Mass., and has now been in ue
bout eight months, purported to be played
pon by deponed spirits.

It is slated io Ills London Daily Newt that
chard Bedford Allen, the baukrupt undar

writer of Lloyds, haa absconded Ilia asseta
amouut to 700, while ths liabilities sre wide

estimstcd at from .10,000 to 110,000.

Fieah bananas snd Bermuda tomatoes sre
soiling at Albany the former at 10 and 35
ceuts each, and Ihe latter al $1,75 pet peck.

The subject of a verdict, of a recant corouer's al

ou a man who died lo s stste of inebria J
lion, wss, "deem by banging rouud a rum at
ahop."

The St. Liis Hotel, New Orleans, has been
at

old to the proprietors of Ihe 8l. Charles Hotel,
Hilerwth, for $K),HK).

Ao Indian chief in Oregon is called "look
glsss. He is much given to reflection.

Brsaaicil.. The Greenville Democrat of the
iost., says; 'On Vridsy last, we wiLnessed

surgical operation performed by Dr.O. M lease,
Ibis plscs, assisted by his son, O. Uieass
and Or. Sorvsr, la removing from the right

breast of Mrs, Elisa Wilson, of Morrow county,
Ohio, a cancer weighing two pounds. The op.
erstion was performed in the short space of ten
minutes, lira. Wilson Is still st Dr. Miesse s,
doing well, snd will ia a few days be able lo re. of

to her home." ue

Sammy, my son. don't stand a
scratching your head; aur your atumps, or
you'll stake ss progress is life "

"Why. tziim,, i ve often heard yea say that our
only way to get along in this world was to

scratch a asm."

Kr.V TO A MrsTI'SV A enrn.annn.1.
entrelnlesto us a queer story of a neighbor.
hood not many miles from I hi a pw,

this which we will merely "outline." a Mr.

full was sl.aent from home several dsys, rnd miex
and pocledly returned sgaln by rsil. Isle in ths

night. Hatrryingfrom thedepnttohisresidence
fact he knocked for admission at a aide door. No

answer wss msde to his summons; snd after
of repeated knocking, he became impatient of

delay, snd stormed violently nguinst the door.
This plan was successful, for his wife soon

its csms snd demsnded who wss there? On his
replying, the door waa instantly opened, and
Well, the meeting ol two loving hearla after
ao absence of a week is not a aubject for s

in newspsper psragrsph; such matters come with-
in Ihe province of Harper's "Journal of Oivilira.
tion" rnd its corps nf srfists.

Mr. It. wss delighted to get homo ; was pleas
ed tn see his wife lookingbe o charming; and
nsving been Jaded down with travel, wss glad
io retire ss soon as possible. Just before ex
tinguishing the light, however, bo detected
something brilliant upon the toilet aland;
mtifhl have been his wife's new diamond ni..

nf bat then it wss too small ; thia thonirht lnrle.H
him to look again; it wasa small, delicate and
ncn article of jewelry, and It was attsched to
s gentleman s crsvat I All the while his wife1
tongue rallied wiih joy st his return : anal .1
though he assumed s carelesa.happy demeanor
ne was ill st ease. In one ahort minute, be had
aeciaeu Whsl to do in regsrd to pin snd crsvat.

uu.,iio ngni., ne aecored the fixtures
on the stand, concealed them in the pocket o
hia coat, and retired to real.

ine next morning Mr. B. wss decked ins
strangecrav.t. Although he was poaitive til
... u. noiiceu ar. tne breakfast table, anil i)la
ins wne a eye qtisiled laeneath hia gate, he mad
.....-...- , ravicuiatra io call attention to the
matter. He had the"kev" in a ,.i,.r.,l m.,
and he would leave it to lime andcircurastaiicea
to unravel H, and take Ihe consequences I

A ft..- - 1 l.f- - .....
...e.KiaM air. it. went to hia alnre On

the wsy he was greeted hyseversl spqusintanres,
arm ne noticed that, each one"tartd"on nolir
ing nis crsvat The mystery wss being unlock,
ed. Just before dinner time, a friend called to
see him on business connected with the church. wi,r ine conversation was atrictly on the
subject ; bin st length the friend observed

What on esrlh are you doing with 8's pin and
crsvat I"

Our hero did not fly into an uncontrollable
ration, nor demand the proof of Dm eh.r rs'delieafely made. Ho simply asked hia friend
why he thought the pin belonged to the in.li.
vidual named! His visitor wss familiar with
the owner ; had reiuarjli'd ths pin 1 hundred
times; it was an odd one, snd there waa not
s ich another in the place ; besides he had part'
ed from the owner at Mr. B s residence last
night, where a little partv of gentlemen ..,.1
Indies, membera of the Benevolent Society, had
met for transacting biuiness. snd he were that
pin there could be no mistake shout that

laa "key 'had opened the mvaterv. W
need not prolong the story. Mr. B. wroto lo
hia wife a touching epi.tlo, iu which he made
known his determination to separate from her
at once, and never aee her more ; to her family
he wrote another note, stating hia nurnose. a,l
giving the reasons for hia course. Murder did
oot soler his mind. Before uioht h.
of his business, settled the famllv ..n.i....
and some psying stocks hisupon wife ; (uhil
dren they had none ;) plscsd his bequests sod
uufiuiahed buaineaa io the handa of a tr...
friend, and taking a sufficiency of ready funds.
he left his home the next morning to prosecute- ' wuren ne nao designed for vear. will. to

"aving nao, prior to that time, the onDur
unity to commence I

k u ... , , . .
wouiu not nare done like It tv- -

mar we would not. "All men"are notconstitot.
d alike. It is probable that he would have

neen a leas happy man had he killed the A.
ntroyer of his home. It is lao.stble that h. i. .
philosopher; be is not, certainly,

. .
a murderer!...I l.. :itW1" no' " followed by remorse tn th.

end of life a pilgnmrge.

ordinance by which Christian aer- -
vants are prohibited to serve in Jewish famili ,.7.

Toa ugeiy ui laa rescinded in Vienna, snd in some
r the provincial capilala, but it will lie carried ..

Ottt tn lla.... l..aa : T than, wnnre the so
called "Ohetto" fwnsrale nuarter rnnh.
has been by Count (loluchowsky. 3

MARRIED.
On the J8th Inst., by Rev. D. Winters, at the re.l.

dence of the hride'i father, Mr. Jonas Leshar, of this A'")."" mary Ann Hawser, of Beaver ( reek
1 p., ureen co. Just

tm-- e would call the attention of the
traveling public to t e "AMKUIC'AN HOUSE," at
Indianapolis, Ind. The new Proprietors. Wiosin

Ross, have tilted It up In the heat stale, sad It la for
now ins largest snd taeal kept house In Indianapolis.

i. iiumniiauiy opuiiie the Colon Depot, con.
venlsnt to all trains, and also to the business nart
oft he city. A.J.Wentt,thegentlemanlylerk, shows TT
oy nis attention to strangers, that he haa had good ma

A-

xjierience In that line. airl7-4t- d

will

LUIS'! .'H every day, at the ".letro-- loine
lltan," at 10 o'clock. ain!

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

The Great Direct
EASTERN & WESTE'N

CENTRAL ROUTE.

Over the Indiana Central & Dayton& Western Railways.
ON' and after Wednesday, April 20, ISi'J.

.

will leave Dayton as fellows: oltice,
rar.i raaaniing ir.iniesvea Mayton at 4:60 A. M.arriving at Indianaiiolls at 11:60'

reatoonnectlon with Lafayetu t luallananull. R u
Calayelte and Chloaigo with Terre HauieA Hlrh-mo-

K. H. lor Terrs Haute and iaaiiaa withMs.ll.aa A ludlsnapolls if. K. for Loul.vllle.arrlvlug Pa.t hlcagoat :aJ0 e. at., at MadUou sad Louisville at full"' v inoonuea S:iMl r. at., Terrs H.ule at :io
Seoond Train, leavea Dayton at ll:S0 a. H., arriving
ludianaliolle it l:Kr. myas., making dlreol couuec-tioi- a thanfor St. Iritis, arriving la St. Louis at a mtwo hours In aatvanoe of any other route. ''

Third Train leaves Day oa st 6:4 p. m.. striving
iudlansiaolls at lu:M e. u., uiak Of direct oomaro- -

V JANtS at. SMITH, Sup't.

HUNTINGTON & BROOKS,
IMrORTCKl AND IN JQU KENS WAKE

OUitware, Looking Glanet, Sto.,
No. 7 21) FUM)R, CARLISLE 1IUILD1XO

ll'IH-WI- T COR. 4TH t WALNUT STi.

CINCINNATI
rNTKANCF: 61 West Fourth street.

Wshavsreeently published a complete Catalogue
our extensive .to. k, with a full deacrlptliHi oi ou!nuaiat of ounaluctliig bu.aue.., wii.rehy ws have

eltlH-tea-l auoia an iiup.rtant saving, both In buvit.awl selling, that we are aMabkMl lo fa.-- uurtomera with uue-ri- i. .a a naduolhas of alaoui
trrc..t imst eent. from forai.r nri.. it .a.. 2i,
talus ths illustrations of Carliale building whereUtuce and sample Rooms sie.iluaud aud of ournew and apasloaia iiovainaieiit Bonded Warehouse
Coplas of this book will be sent (res ol atisrge to allwhoiasap;ly turlheniba auil. aprslaw3w

QONTENTSorTIUS WEEK S LEDOEK
I. A new anal Interesting: Tale, catltlMt "The

.caaeii n r,at or, ine rropital ol rnlntyrA." A rite,,
B. ry of t Uaya. By xylvanus ( ol.li, Jr.

II. Another Installment of Mrs. Kouthworth's
uaatflHraar, "ine llluaien llaufl.

lit. "The Mount Vernon Ps pers.' (hinject: "TheMnsnolsl IMStresraOf 1K6? iy uon. 4wara Kveretl.

IV. "The Co'ony of New Plymouth Papere."
uh ret: "The Doial tn la,..l,. 'i u I u . ...

V. "Thoughts aa they Occur." euliieoti "Ourflailing." Ily One who keeps hit f.yes ana Kara 0wa
VI. "Ideal snd Real." A humorous Poem. ByJohn 0. Saxe.

VII. " Perils of the Wtlalernesa." By FmeraonDennett,

Vllt. "Fal h and Works." A Poem, ny AliceCat y.

IX. "C'onnenlallty." A Kketeh. fly Anna CoraBttohle.

X. "A farewell." Ily Geo. D. Prentice.
XI. An Inelalent ot the Mohawk Valley.' ByDr.S. Coinpton Slullh.

XII. "The Notils Farna.r." Ily Mrs. L. It. iMIgour--ney.

XIII. "Wit and Humor." By Geo. D. Prentice.
XIV. "The Cltofthe Plsln, Bv Thomas DunaKngilsh.

XV. "ilarhv'a Refna.,.. A Sketch. By Sylvsnns
Cohb.Jr.

XVL "A Buflalo Hunt."
XVII. "The Relief of Vienna."

XVIII. "Answers to Correspondents."

XIX. "Editorials snd Essaye."

XX. c, io., Ac, Ao., Ac, tu., Ac., ao , Aa.

N. B. Mr. BONNl'Hh.. ih.ni.......elngthstCHAHI.KM (; K k N sf aa..
l to he the most ranniil.r a,tt i.- -i

hen enfrsgeal to write s Vale expressly fair theot the I.KIKikR.aud that la. la now at worknoon it. Advanoe ahe.t. nr si- - ......
have, at atlttVren tiniaw. h... , h,.in-- .i a... . , -
puhllsher.i hut this la the itrat time tliat a Isle haa

V M. ' nu ,u""y r an Americanprrlwlh'al oy such an eminent Kuropean author aaAir. Dm 'K ens: and i'.t &ir n..uu.-- ...n..a., . ,

T Vvrjf. "'n anything very re- -
martahle about ihia engagement: It is ou y psrt and- i

Terms nf the LKDUKK. bv mall. SI a re..,
copies, $1. Aaldreaa

ROBF.BT BONNER. Publisher. It
spr-l- t No. 44, Ann-at- ., k.

e.

NOTICE.
I'HK Atlnntio and Great Western Railroad

sr haMbtf nnti n.t a..

amo 3763. J7M. i

...iffUn,0''''....... . ?"''"af"'l ""d gr'ai'el Ihe k
,u ,u(. ,,.(,,,- - om .treet. lietw..

XSi ... """."eowee slreeu, in the ...city of Uavtoaam ..,aa woru in ru, iann.uaaa.a .1. .1 -

date of thl. .i"":,""'"" "'.'" """-"-Kn tmoer. J
Ily oreer of th Cot me.it et-- aiL j ,
. b. iHjy. ,,: v- - r:2

r,,, ...aaaaana, a.ULail,
"I"-- . . City Clerk,

Latest Publications!
300KS. JiOOKS!

JC8T RBC'D. AT

P AYjNES'
Opportu ni tiea for Ind ustry an d Ca pltal p

r m inouiane Ubances to MakeMoney.
Cheau Hand Book.
Morphy's Samoa of Cbeas.
Three Vialta to Madagascar
The PDUr of Fire, or Israel In BondageFirat Things, by Baron Stow.
Tbs BtstsofthsIniDanit.nl n ja
Danning'a Landscape OardenlDg and O

With other Gardening and Agricultural Works.

nT. ,'".?.'' D'v'OS" ATTZmoH to thean I s depart,, ents. will order anyboos oraet of books from any part Union, oisliorteat notloe. at a uher.l rti...;i
Our Stock of Wall and Wlnalow Paper i. m""'-J"Pr'-'-whioh we Invite particular attention.

PAYNK"'N'0M,",,,

SPRING STOCK

DR. STEWART'S DRUG
D.

house:,
NO, C2, MAIN STREET.

'I'llt most select, choice, elegant and va.
ortment of HURK DRUGS, dHK.UI.

In
CAM, Pal,,,., oils, Vainishes, eU.j andlet Asrtiaalo.. ....... ;"".?, , . . , , ' l

. i. 'unu,:u. ..aiaata .1,,
, li... .. !.r. , "f J ny whereeaut or the

ul wuica are onered at es.Clnelunatl price.. aunt other

WHITE LEAD.
I --2 ?'0N'8 Whito I'ead. r ' Oil.

I . dA nn XIA I
10 bbla. and ;, bbl. Varnlshea. Just recelveat at

"'" MK WARTS.

FANCY GOODS.
HEAVY invoice of Fine Hair Brushes,
Tooth Brushes, lai.ll. a. ,. , LACK
reoeived at . STKwin'

No. K, Main street.

FBRFDMBRY AND SOAPS.
fJEXUlNE French Perfumery, and Lowe'i

Honey hoa a direct from Importers' hsnda.lounterfelt articles ol the above always ou handth.au. who preier them, and at low figures.
anAWAHr'n 1IHCU STORE.

CiOARS THAT ARB CIOAR8.
haa been a common remark that a good

Cigar ctinnot bs obtained in llavtnra. Thi. .,i..on our lair city la at last ren.ave.1. as all lover,
w''rd.u"" ?M vtWAaT's cholM brand.,readily to. Under Ihe lonaieuceor one ofIt is eaa to imagiue C uba already annexed.along then, and be at oasae wiih :,,.

"Sol Water aa Is fvdu Water." Worth

CI'ARKI.IX!), fresh, cool and pure, andInw from all Impurities, caused by using leadeto. Always on hand at Dr bivw art'saprw DKUU STORE.

BLUB LICK WATER. rcuiuved

received, fresh from the aSpring, and No.
now on tauat Dr. Stewart'.

apiiltt-iw- d DRUG STOKE. And
aitU

LOST. Jewflry
Ilh.AVY Hold Ring, marked inside, of Bib

..,!! Irons (iraudnia." The person mlIt, will ooul.r a great lavor bv leaving It at this Goldor at Henry L. lllowu's, opisosite the Miami Go Ia)Kng'us House. apr7-4t- d other
LlrratJ. J4. Weston rrvntrr

EEl'S, in oonneotion with hia supply of
Woolen Ma lulacturer's arlicles. a large and So.
assortment ol la. alia Rubber Belting,

Packing Hae, Ac. W oulal eaelaili call the
ol Millers, Manufaottirere anal Maajhlulsta to

stock of tfeltlug, which Is nfty per cent, cheaper
auy othci kind ol fleltiuz am power said

Has also on hand Lsolng Leathasr, IWl Ht,Warps, Machine Cards, beards,.
302 SECOND BT, DAYTON.

Ceinent,
preparail

apr.7-l-

ipcxr eentT" will

CTORE ROOM No. 85, on Jefferson street,
between Msrket and 4th afreets, west aide. M

Apply to The
!" JOHN, VAN DORKN A TO. the

oral

Skirts, Skirta.
N.Holmes Imperial, ng Netted thai

Hrloa
sollal,

BOMETBINO NEW AND SUPEHlOH.
e.rth,

Douglass A Sherwotl s Adjust..!. Bustle

SKTRTS. J c

L7 and Si) Springs, riCOLOMIM and
l

SKIJITS the
n.rui...

Just rareelrrd and for sale at eaah prtexa.
pits.

JOHN, VAN DobkN A CO.

aW ''y'''HWSrwtst1ratfW

Trustee Bala ol Valuabla Krai Est
pursuance of a oertnin Indcntiir
1st hetaAasen th. . .. . - ... .,

2U IT"1 ' "n"'ny of Ihe drat psrt, anal
Maiitmaiiof the seeoml part, mnale (he "Hitof Jnaiiary, IU4, anal reeaualeal lit the HecoraK

wT . "'""'""fiarr county January attth, in
Ml. Ml, M4, IV, 1 rW A. , H

5

nf tireensrnunly.dhlo, Kehniary VI h, !. In I

SiZ-ZRIZ'.T- '

e.TUBDAV, JUNK 4T1I, IRIS, 1

tM."!I.!,"2! .' fmirt Home, in the elty of i
saialalay: Ira the Mranfsiie..a.inty an. state of Ohlofsumwi-ea- l ,

wi. sa. S4SI . i4. hu iud ....... .'rT'
of wsyof nMll.,tOB. ienls i lie M,,iS
t nau,.ny, twenty. e feet fiom tlie ientre of 2
present track on east state.

Inml.JS.'ee? "'" "'y 1,y,"n' JIW'
Also, part of IM numlaereal 140, In satat till.

''";!"" "" l ! follows. Belns es fret In. .1
" " n'l IS'j leet li,i a a iwthe property eamveyeal to ,:. Thresher, lay ti. a"H

aaai , iT.i ninwn isiastii, the half Ofproiaertv aleacrllK-a- l In a oi , I,. Jl
ertyroni.e.;ie.l with salal Trust laeeal. 1Kn ' h ,.
altuate a three atorv hn.-i- . i V.

Alsai. the faillcaa-l- ,, -.l i.........,.. I
isoi .aid t.hiuiv ."it 'iv'"-?-
.8M,'.V'l.t""0,,l",!t".""","" ' Ht'olion i, Toi
Jh.'ftJ I?.", ' ''"""d a. follows, vis:nnrth.ur.aii ..n--. ... J... v
eoml,'. one hundred acre lot, thence I.S ';even and two tenths mlra to a stone, in salal p
j.. w,.Ma.a. . ara ln. l..ei,oe north , 30ld. i

paale. to a stone or,
in h "",' ,n '"t'y "t Kavton. th. ?

the south llnsol salal Mh street, N 7ja ,
iwles to a stone on the east line ol the calrnor.Vi
il "..?',"'"" Pn" tn a .take; the,'

' ""')-"- i e one hundredth, m a"lone, thencesamth o iii79', K
enlhs pave, to th, pla'oe of l g I, n' S,ZV"ione and one-for- a. res, more oi less l o be t

belpre Hail Hod, twenty-tw- o and a fialf f ithe centre of the present track, on each e? w I
inoludes sll on h al leol thesame. ' t

AiSO. LetitB llllnilnsrfil ts.n I i in ....1 ai.i.. ... 4

T I : ; """"ij "ie oi uiiio, au h retrlirh of way the Dayton, Xe.ila' J Kipre "l.
f ""'"I one-lhl- In

. . . '.''' ,w,vp months, with k'
L, ' M" by "'"Htafe upon th; proH-,f-W-.

V. HUFFMAN, Trustee and Aft'y. In f,0f I
aprSS-iUw-tt

TAKE NOTICE.
O'lial'.trT,' AP,jl 30' W'a

.
Will I

alas XIV urn
tain . n, 4 .Jr.. each. ' TI i T, ,"',Vtl,"
west ol anal .lji,g .e ostwrn Firm? Z
Creek ami root on a roaat run.,l,, to'h."ouniV
road with fw N fronting both roa'ls IheLot. have late ly clelireal oil, not yet l,;been farmed a, are well .,1.,, ! r gsr Jn
purpoaes, or for the raising of To , acre, 1 Iposaive. sale to Ik- - on the preml-e- at 1'J Vot,
nni'-T,'.-

0' hand, balance I
years, secureal by mortgage 01 the nreiitses, laesrllif six per cent. Iniera.t. 2

JF.XSK JfNKINS.p

For sale or rent. i"

THE Ton Tard at the Yell.- ,- b.;J
tlreen rounty. This hra laeen i.alio. slKHH year,, and I. ru?w

llm-rat- e oTdeT
oontain. P. I.j away vats, S handle-- Teach1

V bates, I lime anal I pool, all unaler erSw excetIhe layawa.. . i he bark ml, 1. .itu,wlleach.., anal I. .0 arranged that the Tbark nU:
fall Into wlih.r...an. of the Inachea .1- -
aiarrylng. The A handles anal is laV..-- .

Irougheal anal etiiotv l,,tn . a..... .

pumtaed by horse-powe- r. lit.. 1.1,.feet bv 160. ana haa uiaon It . .JK i" ioontslning s roonw. there I. no nihJ...
the uia,?. Verv iiiu.a.i 1..1.

ottered to either renter 'or nmch. wl" "';
For particulars. Innuir. nr ihn ar. ..

premises, Thos. Hdmon.lson, at Springfield bark l o

, ? f.iru wilfil UP- -

Sern.1 Hand torts , t. rUlr street.
tVrm.tuZXZln? " m' " ' "', tan' ohl"'

THE CELEBRATED

FEENOH
BLACKING, 0

CONSTANTLY ON HAND. hhr' (

AMD FOR SAI.F, Ily Jj

N. W. WILSON, 5

Wo. HO, Main street. --s s

Q '
sprM-t- r

The Largest and Cheapest
STOCK OF

Lawns, Brilliantees .and
CHALLIES,

In the city, la to be found at the store of

AV. WINTERS.
Also, a full line of other kinds of

Dr e s s Go ods.
PARASOLS! TARAS0LS!!
great variety, from the Cheapest to the Brw.

Prints, Prints!
,.toolf' Ur,'r ,h" ' t" 'ound In anyhoaise In the city. None kept hut the essrUttAUTV AKO STVLE. roa THE raiCH.
(1I.OVES, HOSIERY,

(1AUNTI.ETSI (lAI'NTI.ETS11
SII.K, KID AND I.ISI.K

MITTSII
MITT-SI-

MITTS'!
ADD BILK MA STIES AND CAPEI'"
BONNETS A Nl RIBBONS,

No. 94, Main street.
V 11. W. WINTKRS.

GIFTSGIFTS!
ASNOVNrEHENT TO THE

Liidies and Oeutlemcn of Daytoti
AND VICINITY.

Great Gift Book Sale ! ! !

A SPLENDID GIFT!
from VIVTY tKNT lo (NK HI'NDRICJ.

DOl.LAKS, wltl lie (rlvfii with every Uok
sottl, tor which we raeU one itiUar

nuU iijrw ru t time of ..tie.

0WINO to the unparalleled biu'Ccbj v
Wiih for Ut l.t twn mnnlhi aahit's

to the opaelou ndrfrr.iit Uir,
63, Jcfforson atreet, corner of 3d,

sDocKei m sttiock.
htv Btivle rrt tvtat Uooa to our itock of Books
Jf tvtflry. mtte nuw trjrrtl to uilrr irveitf r

tutJutwDieuti thn vr. (ur ahH-- of books auj
to uw u1 ottrrrulIv aMOrtetl. ftr..i ru.!.i.

Urn, jiUln muti gift, Hinlonml, Poticdl ami
Hivueussijfroutf nuriis. in OtlU tHmsittt of OoM

hilve-- r Vlrh-i- , lioM Lockfti, (.u..l t huiut,
Bracelet it, Go hi ftwfiia. Go 14 Button.,
StUil. CmuiMI BrUAJt'lit'a. and trrnt vart.vti m
arttilra olJewrlrv. Ahto LimJI legaiit Silk

AI.KSW WANTFI) Wr art fireparetl to oiler
to Aicenta Utmu mv other book.

in the tuilml
.i,JetturwM.at., curueroi Third, Htytnn.O.

W. A. .MrDOaN ALU.

Notice, to Citizens aud Farmer,

HAVINfl oontraeted with E. J. Hmkdkk, of
tor one hainalred barrels of Italian

anal also k.entiacky ement rogatlsrly, 1 um
to build ci.l.a na and laieut Cellars,

to aii that have laeen alor.e heretavfur. Vt oiklaemaale penasotly waler-tlu-hl and warraiat,-d- .

Kepairing dame lu th be.t manner, and at the
rates.

FUWra of every LlnJ put in llsterna, top or
All clsterus ol 40 barrels, or over, filtered free

ehsrge.
Sulaarrlberhas had nine years experience in

busluesa, and haa given general satisfaction. The
01 reierenoe gii ea, ll reaiuu.d.

Residence, No .n, Ja m r.a.u atrret, wet slate,
sih aud atlt.

BF.NJAMIN BsT.
B In order to com pete with those Brlca drma
are going into ihe I'i tern business, I will bul d

L'l.lerna, grauted, for SO omits per bariel igraut walleil, lu cents per barrsl; t emeuton'with brick top, 4 oeut. per barrel.

NOTICE.CRAI.EI) Proposals will be received at tt stty I Wrs's oltlaie, up to May sd, WAS, to gradegravel orchard alreeia .a.,.. I,. -
Wayne streari, at the Intersection with Xeula

unaan to c raven iruw the streets, andsurplus sarthto be deiao.iteat in th..F,,v.,i ,.,t ...
Mlda must be upo- - file cubic yai4.

HW.DlNIi LOl'KV.apm.lwd city tlcifc


